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1948 Information Sheeta Please Keep for Reference 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAM 
Bowl ing Green, Kentucky 
Fur the r information, pictures , or mats will be sent upon request 
by 
Kelly Thompson, Assistant to the President 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling Gr een, Kentucky 
----
GENE:U.L INFOR1[ATION 
NAME • • · - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
LOCATION - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 
PRESIDENT - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PAULL. GARRETT 
HEAD OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION, HEALTH AND J..THLETICS DEPT . - - - - - - TED HORNBACK 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - E, A. DIDDLE 
HEAD FOOTBALL CObCH - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - JACK CLAYTON 
ASSISTAJ'l'T FOOTBALL COACH -
ASSISTANT FOOTB:,LL COACH - - - - - -
FRANK GRIFFIN 
TURNER ELROD 
COLORS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - RED AND WHI'l'E 
NICKNAME - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - HILLTOPPERS 
STADIUM LOCATION - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - WESTERN CAMPUS 
STADIID.1 CAPACITY - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 , 000 
CONFERENCE>S - - - - - - - - - - - - - NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE 
SOUTHERN INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATI ON 
LOCAL PRESS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - DAI LY NEWS 
COLLEGE PRESS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
LOCAL RADIO STATIONS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - WLBJ - DAY AND NIGHT 
WKCT - DAY ONLY 
SEASON 'S OUTLOOK 
Tho Hilltoppor s lost only throe men vio. tho gr o.dua.tion route l a.st 
sea.son . This sea.son only ono member of tho squo.d is a. sonior •:rhich givos 
Coe.ch Clo.yton c. c r ow of sophomor o s u.nd juniors ,rith considoro.blo oxporionco . 
M:.i. in::;to.ys of t h o Vloster n sqund lo.ck noight but with tho too.m opornting 
f r om o. T- for mo.t i on , tho l uck of poundo.go is oxpoctod to bo offse t with spood . 
In J i m Pi ckens , Clayton will ho.v o one of tho bost po.ssors in tho stnto t o 
toss a.go.inst tho Hill toppor opposition . In Har old Murphy, t ho coo.ch will 
hnvo a. r oscuo o.rtist r ocognizod as one of tho South ' s best punte rs. 
Wostorn ,·rill hnvo o. host of f a.st bo.cks ,·,ho showe d up ospocinlly 
well in spring pr o.ctico , and for the first timo since footbo.11 vms r osumod 
o.t 1.'lostorn t-:10 yoo.rs a.go t ho opening line up vrill find soo.s onod lineman in 
tho forwn r d wo.11 • 
Tho o.ddition of Tur ner Elrod o.s nn o.ssisto.nt coo.oh should pr ove of 
invo.luo.blo holp t o Coo.oh Cl ayton , u s El r od ho.s s uocossfully used tho 
T- formo.t ion in high school for muny yuar s. 
Tho 1948 schedule co.Us for nine go.mes . Fivo '"ill bo played in 
Bowling Gr oen o.nd four on tho r oo.d . Uni on University, Louisiana Collogo , 
and Georgetown Collo6o wore not on tho 1947 Hilltoppor schodulo . 
HILLTOPPER COACHI NG STAFF 
Jaok Clayton, o. gr o.dua t o of Nor tmrost c r n Louisio.no. Ste.t o Coll ogo , 
stnr tod his couching oo.r oor at Boosi or Ci t y , Louis i nno. , hi gh school in 
1936 o.s coo.ch of f ootba ll , bo.skotbo.11 , o.nd bas~ball. From 1942 t ~r ouch 1946 
ho ser ved o.s o. lieut ono.nt i n t ho Uni t ed St o.te s No.vy . During much of this 
period ho vro.s o.s s i gnod to tho No.vy' s Phys i co.l Educo.t i on pr ogr am . 
Upon his di scho.r go fro,m t ho No.vy • Coo.ch Clo.yton j oi ned tho c onching 
staff c.t Contono.ry College , und i n t he f a ll of 1947 t ho goni o.l , slovr- t o.l ki ng 
sout hor nor came to Hes t orn Kontucky St e.t o as ass i sto.nt coo.ch . Ho wo.s 
ol evo.tod to the heed conching pos i t i on in t ho s pring of 1948 . Ho i s en 
exponent of tho T- formuti on o.nd ho.s o.lroady convor t od t ho 'Hostor n squo.d 
fr om t ho singl e wi ng to t ho 11T11 • 
Coo.ch Clayton ho. s o.s ass i s t o.nt conchos , Fro.nk Griff i n o.nd Turner Elrod . 
Griff i n p l ayed end for tho Hi lltoppor s before tho wo.r. Ho sorved in 
tho Unit ed Statos Nnvy from 1941 t hr ough 1946, foll owing which ho j oi ned 
tho Hi l l t oppor sto.ff o.s t r o.inor. \'fhon Clayton wns ol evo.t od to tho hc o.d 
conching ~os ition in tho spring of 1948, Griffin moved up o.s o.ssist o.nt coo.ch . 
Elrod pl o.yod f ootbo.11 , bo. skot bc.11 , o.nd bo.sobo.11 o.t 1•1•!"0storn from 1927 
t hr ough 1930 . Ho ho. s conched high school o.thlotios in Kent uc ky s i nce his 
gr aduat i on in 1931. Prior to joining the Hi llt oppor conching sto.ff o.t t ho 
openi ng of tho 1948 f ootba ll season , Elrod wo.s athletic director o.nd 
o.ss i st o.nt f ootbo.11 coo.ch o.t Hender son hi gh school , Hender son, Kentucky . He 
ser vod in tho Unitod Sto.t os Ar my f r om 1942 to 1946 . 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE 
1948 Footba.11 Schodulo 
•Sopt . 25 Evansville Collogo at Evansvil l o , Ind . 
Oot . 2 Arkansas State at Jonesboro, Ar k, 
Oct . 9 Mor ohoc.d State at Mor ehead , Ky. 
*Oct . 16 Union Univor sity at Bo-,ding Greon, Ky . 
•Oct . 23 University of Louisville at Louisvillo , Ky . 
*Oct . 30 Georgotovm Collcgo at Bowling Greon, 
,. 
•\Y. 
*llov . 6 Louisiana. Sta.to a.t Bowling Gr oan, Ky . 
'~lov . 13 Ea.stern Sta.to {Homocoming) o.t Bowling Groon, Ky . 
Nov. 25 Murray State a.t Bowling Gr oen, Ky . 
1947 Football Results 
*Sept . 26 Wostorn Kentucky 0 Evansville Collego 0 at Evansville , Ind . 
*Oct . 4 Western Kontucky 14 Ar kansas Sta.to 14 at Boviling Groen, Ky . 
*Oct . 11 Wostorn Kentucky 13 Tcnnessoo Toch, 7 o.t Bowling Groen, Ky . 
Oct . 18 Wostorn Kentucky 15 Bra.dl oy (Homecomi ng) 13 at Bowling Gro.:m , Ky. 
*Oct . 24 Wostorn Kentucky 13 University oC Louisville 19 a.t Louisville , Ky. 
Nov . 1 Wost orn K0ntucky 0 Wost Michigan 39 at Ka lamo.zoo, :t.fich. 
•Nov . 8 Wostorn Kentucky 20 Morehead St e.to 0 at Bowling Groon, Ky . 
*Nov . 15 Wostorn Kentucky 7 Ea.stern State 27 at Richmond , Ky . 
Nov .. 22 Weste rn Kentucky 0 Murray Sta.to 20 at Murray, Ky . 
• Indicat es night grunes 
WES '.l?ERN Is ROSTER 
No. Name Pos . Height Age wt . Cl as s Home Address 
8 Diecken , John Back 5fl Q II 22 170 Soph . Evansville , Ind . 
21 Klier, Kenneth Back 6 ' 23 174 Soph. Louisville, Ky . 
39 Taylor , Hal Back 5 1 l o½" 21 175 Soph. Louisvil 1-e, Ky . 
23 Lanier , J ohn Center 6 ' 2½11 25 185 Soph . St . AuEustine , Fla . 
16 Hile , Gilbert Gue.rd 5' l o½" 21 180 Soph. Louisville , Ky. 
11 Fowlkes , Danny End 6 ' 2 II 20 175 Junior Dyersburg, Tenn . 
33 Pickens , James Back 6' 1½11 21 180 Soph . Princeton, Ky . 
12 Glod, Gene Back ' 51 10 II 20 185 Soph . South Bend, Ind . 
41 Tally,; Joseph Guard 5111½" 18 195 Soph . Bowling Green, Ky. 
34 Robinson, Ar nold Guard 5 1 10 II 22 185 Junior Loui svill e, Ky . 
24 Lanham, Clifton End 6 ' 27 170 Soph . Louisville, Ky . 
43 Underwood, S . Back 5 1 10 " 24 175 Junior Lexington, Ky. 
20 Jones , Wal ton Back 5' a½II 21 165 Junior Louisville , Ky . 
13 Gil bert , Lawrence Guard 51 11 II 18 190 Soph . Bowling Green, Ky. 
9 Diachenko, Nick Center 6 ' 23 191 Junior Gar y, w. Va . 
18 Hine. , Roy Guard 5 1 11 II 19 182 Soph . Sturgi s , Ky . 
28 McNeil , Pat Back 6' 21 173 Junior Louisville , Ky . 
29 i'foChesney, James End 6 ' 2 II 19 184 Soph . Mar ion, Ky . 
42 Threet, Hoyte Tackle 6' 2 " 21 198 Soph . Shelbyvi lle, Tenn. 
2 Blanton, 0..,1en Gue.rd 51 9 II 19 190 Soph . Shelbyville , Tenn . 
3 Browning, Jewel End 6' l II 25 198 Junior Madisonville, Ky. 
6 Clayton, Fred Back 6 ' 1 II 23 186 Juni or Ma.di s onville, Ky . 
30 Montelli , Thos . End 6 ' 2 II 24 194 Juni or Gary , w. Va. 
35 Summers , Thos . End 6 ' 1½" 26 195 Senior Cohunbie. , Tenn. 
10 Dunn, William Ta ckle 6 ' 21 188 Soph . Lexington, Ky. 
7 Cowan, James End 6 ' 2 " 19 195 Soph . .Mor ganfie ld, Ky. 
26 Lloyd, Jerry Tackle 6 ' 2 II 19 195 Soph . Loui sville , Ky. 
No . Name Pos . He i Ght A~ Wt . Class Home Addross 
44 Wa.llheise r , Frank End 6 ' 5 II 20 195 Junior Shelbyville , Tenn . 
36 Snider, Louis Guard 5 ' ~J,11 ~ 19 188 Junior Louisville , Ky. 
37 Schrenk, Dale Ba.ck r:: I 1 (r,'.,_11 ::, 2 21 195 Junior Seymour, Ind . 
19 Hancken, John Bo.ck 5, 8½" 
"' 
18 190 Soph . Birmingham, Ala. ,_, Arnold , Kenneth Tackle 6 ' 23 198 Junior Fair dale , Ky . 
14 Gr oen, Albert Guard 5 ' 10-}" 20 198 Soph. Louisville, Ky. 
45 Wells , Robert Tackl e 6 ' 19 205 Soph . St • Augustine , Fla. . 
38 Shir eman, Wm . To.ckle 6 ' 2.11 2 19 217 Soph . Louisville , Ky. 
4 Bean, Lewi s Tackle 6 ' 24 224 Junior Madi sonville , Ky. 
32 Mur phy , Har old Ba.ck 5 1 11'1 
.. 23 204 Junior Lancaster , Ky . 
5 Batt le , Thos . End 5 1 11 II 20 175 Soph . Birmingham, Ala, 
46 War d , Dan Back 6 ' 1 II 23 180 Soph. Pensa.cola, Fla . 
.pl: I 
/ 
THE 1948 HILLTOPPERS 
ARNOLD, KENl'.ETH--Ar nold played fir st- str ing tackl e during much of the ) 94'7 season. 
He stands six feet tall , weighs 200 pounds and is a powerhouse both on offsnse and 
defense . He i s a junior f r om Fairdal e , Kentucky , 
BATTLF. , THOt:AS--Battle ' s first year to pl ay for the Hilltopper s is coming up . He 
i s a 175- pJund end f r om Bi rmingham, Alabama, who looked especially good in the 
spring p~a0 ~ice sessions . He is five fee t , eleven inches tall . 
BEAN J L~n~ 11?.ED"--Bean was a starting t ackle last season for the Hill toppers and 
wiJ 1 be 1:. c1.:rtr.i.::1 starter this year . He is a 224- pound junior f r om b:-:.c i s or..ille , 
Kdntucky, ar.d stands an even six feet tall . His line pl ay both on off~nse and 
def-9'1;;6 has been especially outstanding . 
BLAN":ON, <Y.VEN--Blanton is a Shelbyville , Tennessee , boy who plays the guard 
pos i ·~ion a:1d has shown gr eat impr ovement over last season . He is a sopr.omore . 
BRC'"i :UNG , JEWEL-- Brovming was bothered all during the 1947 season wjth an injurfld 
a1l:l r). He is a gr eat de fens ive end and vlill undoubtedly hold dovm a start in.; post 
this :.:;e'.lson . i-ie is s ix feat , one inch t all nnd is a junior f r om i!adisonvi llo , 
K·'ll, t11t.k:r . He weighs 200 pounds . 
CLAv _:ON ~ FREDi- Last season Clayton, the starting fullback , was a constant ground 
gaj n,Jr on line smashes . He will get the call again this season as Coach Clayton 
i s coanting heavily on his power in the Hilltopper backf i eld . Clayton is six fee t , 
ono inch tall , weighs 190 pounds and hails f r ora Madisonvi lle , Kentucky . 
COWAN , JAMES--Covro.n is another sophomor e who looked especi ally good l a.st year as 
a fre chmD.n . The 1ior ganfield , Kentucky, lad is six feet , t wo i nches tall and plays 
an end position . He tips the scales at 195 pounds . 
DIJ,CHENKD, NICK--Diachenko will hol d dmm the star ting position at center r eplacing;: 
Buddy Keys , who gr aduated . Lo.st year the 195- pound Gar y, West Virginia, l ad wo.s 
Keys ' understudy. He is an even six feat tal l . 
DIECKEN, J OIDJ--This 170- pound sophomore f r om Evansville , Indiana , i s a scat baok 
with pl ent y of spoed . Dur ing t he 1947 season he showed a lot of pr omise as a 
freshman and is expected to be a big factor in Coach Clayton ' s T- form.ation 
offensive this season . 
DIDJN, WILLIAM- - Dunn ,•,as outsto.nding at tackle last season as o. f reshman and showed 
improve~dnt in the spr ing practice sessions . He hails f r om Lexingt on, Kentucky, 
stc.nds six f eet t all and weighs 190 pounds . 
FOYfLKES , DANNY--Fovtlkes is o. f i ne def ensive end as ·:rell a s a good pa.ss r eceiver 
on the offensive . During the 1947 seo.son he ably demonstrated his ability and i s 
expected to r eo.lly get going this season . He i s a junior from Dyer sburg, Tennessee , 
we :i.gh:; 180 pounds und is six f eet , two inches tall . 
GILB~RT, LAWRENCE "BUTCH"--Gilber t i s five feet , eleven inches t a ll, weighs 
195 pounds and is certain to soe plenty of action this season as a result of the 
fin6 per for "!lrulces he turned in l ast season as a f r eshman at the guard pos i tion. 
He is a Bo.vl ing Gr een high prod,-ct . 
-l 
• I 
GLOD, GENE--Vihen Jim Piokons is not at t he quartorback slot, Coach Clayton has a 
brilliant roplo.coment in Glod. This 185- pound South Bend, Indiana , sophomore 
stands five feot , ton inches tall o.nd is a bundle of dynamite both on the offens i ve 
and the defensive . 
GREEN, J.LBERT--Grecn is a 200- pound sophomore from Louisville , Kentucky, who as 
fre shman 11:lst year \7as especially outstanding for his plc.y at the guard posts , 




HANCKEN, JOHN--Hancken is a 195- pound sophomor e f r om Birmingham, ,",labama, who is 
oxpoctod to add o. lot of spoed and povre r to tho Hill topper backf i e ld thi s year , 
He is one of tho shortest mon on t ho squad standing only five f oot , e ight inches t a lJ. 
HILE, GILBF.RT- - Hile pl ayed o. lot of footbal l at tho guar d position as n fre shman 
auri ~g tno 1947 season and will be bat t ling for a starting position this sea son , 
He star.ds f'i ve f eet , ten inches to.11 and weighs 180 pounds , He ho.ils from 
Louisville , Kentucky . 
HINJ~, ROY--Hino. is a 185- pound sophomore from Sturgis , Kcrntucky, who has o. lot of 
fight nnd ability. Ho is a guar d o.nd stands five feet , eleven inohes tall , 
' 
JONES , WALTON "SONNY"- - Jonos i s anothe r sma.11 but speedy back standing only f i ve 
f eot, oi g~1t inches t a ll , and wo i ghing 165 pounds , He will seo o. lot of service 
t his season because of his oxccpti onal spood and shifty br oken field runn i ng , He 
is o. jur.ior f r om Louisville , ~ontucky, 
KLIER, KENNETH--Klior is a 175- pound back from Louisvil l e , Kentucky, standing 
an even six feet tall . He wil l bo a sophomore this soo.son o.nd is expected to see 
considoro.ble duty wi th the Hill topper s . 
LhNHI_JJ, CLIFTON--1:mham i s another Louisvil l e , Kontuc~ , l,o.d , He played most of 
the 1947 soason a s a first - string end ond is being counted upon for the same rolo 
during tho 1948 cumpnign. He is a sophomore , stands an oven s i x f eet t all and 
weighs 170 pounds , 
U,NIER, JOHN- -Lanier is a pr omising sophomore upon whom Coo.ch Clayton is doponding 
t o greatly str engthen tho conter post this season . John is a 185- pound St , 
Augustine , Fl orida , lo.d standing six f eat , two inches tnll, 
LLOYD, JERRY--Lloyd i s n 195- pound t ncklo from Louisvi l l e , Kentucky , He is a 
sophomore nnd is s ix foot , two inchos tall, 
McCHESNEY, JAMES-- A 185- pound ond f rom Marion, Kentucky, McChesnoy stands six 
f oot , two inc hos t a l l , Ho has shown gr ent improvement ovor l ast yonr when he wo.s 
n freshman and is cxpoctod to soe a l ot of service this season , 
McNEIL, PAT--MoNe i 1 i s a junior f rom Louisville , Kentucky, with two year s of oolloge 
football expor i onoe , Ho has steadily improved and is oxpo ctod to bo a standout at 
tho t a ilback post t his yoo.r . Ho stands six f eet t all and weighs 175 pounds , 
HONTELLI , THCMI\.S--Lfontolli did not seo much action during the 1941 season because 
of nn i njuroa .:anJ·l o but is oxpoctod to add a lot of str ength to t he and posts 
th:.s soason . Ifo :;11. Gary, Wost Vi r ginia , junior standing six f eet, two inchos tall 
and wo:i.g:1ing 195 pouncts , 
MURP;IY, HAROLD--Murphy is one of the best punting oxports to over play at Western, 
l ast season ho nvor agod bottor than 40 yards por try. Coach Clayton is counting 
hoo.vily upon tho use of t his 204- pound junior from Lancaster, Kent ucky . 
PICKENS, JAMES--Piokens , who possesses a sling shot right arm, will bo the first-
string quarterback for the Hilltoppers this season working out of the T- forma.tion . 
This 185- pound sophomore stands six feet, ono inch tall and can carry the ball as 
·well as he can toss it . He was outstanding l ast season as a freshman o.nd is 
e::pected to be much improved t his season . He hails from Princeton, Kentucky. Jim 
is also an outstanding baseball pi tcher . 
ROBINSON, ARNOLO--Robinson is a junior from Louisville , Kentucky. He stands five 
feet , ten inches tall and weighs 185 pounds . Wi th two yoars experience he is 
expected to add a great dea l of pov,e r to one of the guard posts . 
SCHRENK , DALE--Schrenk wa s a starting back on t he 1947 t eam. Coa ch Clayton is 
expecting great things from this 195- pound Seymour, Indiana , junror who is 
especially effective as a blocker . 
SHI REMAN , WILLIAM--Shireman is a 217- pound tackle from Louisville , Kentucky. He 
stands en even s ix f eet tall o.nd has greatly improved since last year when he wo.s 
a freshman. 
SNIDER , LOUIS- - Snider played first- string guar d l ast year and will be o.t the same 
position again t h i s year . He .is a 198- pound junior from Louisville , Kentucky , 
standing five f eet, nine inches tall . 
Sill1MERS , TQM .. - Summers is the only senior on the squo.d this year and should see 
a l ot of a~tion at one of tho end posts . He stands six feet , ono inch tall , 
v1eighs 195 pounds and hails from Col umbia, Tennessee . 
TALLY, ..;oSEPH- - To.lly is another Bowling Greon high product who a s a. freshman l o.st 
year sa.vr pl enty of action in the Hill topper for ward wall at the gun.rd positions . 
He :ta~ds fivo feet , eleven inches tall , weighs 195 pounds and is o. ho.rd- driving, 
heads- up footbal l player who likes to play. 
TAYLOR , HAl- -In spring pr actice Taylor showed gr eat i mpr ovement over l ast year 
wbn ho was e. freshman and will be a strong contender for o. star ting berth in the 
backfield this year . He stands five feet , t en inches tall and weighs 175 pounds . 
Ho is u Louisville , Kentucky l o.d. Taylor vros also the fir st- string short stop 
on the Hilltopper baseball t eem lo.st sea.son . 
THREET , HOYTE--Threet is a 200- pound to.okle from She lbyville , Tennessee, standing 
six f eet , t wo inches tall o.nd is one of Coach Clayton ' s most pr omising prospects . 
As a freshn.an l ast ye'.lr he turned in many sterling performo.nces . 
UNDERWOOD , SHIRLEY--Undo::-wood is o. junior from Lexington, Kentucky, end is one of 
the scut backs Coach Clo.yton is depending on this seo.son . He stands five feet , 
ten inches t all o.nd weighs 175 pounds . 
fTALLHEISER , FRANK--Wallheiser took over one of the starting wing berths l ast year 
when Br o,-ming went out with injuries . He is a junior from Shelbyville , Tennessee , 
stands six f ee t , five inches t a ll , weighs 200 pounds and is a capo.ble pass receiver 
as Hel:i. as a fino defensive pl o.yor . 
WARD, DAN- -Wo.rd is o 180- pound ho. lfbnok f r om Penso.cola. , Flor ida . His performance 
in spring prac t:i.ce sessions indicated that ho will greatly str engthen the Hill-
topper attack in 1948 . 
WE~LS, R~oERT--Wells is a 205- pound sophomore from St . Augustine , Florida. , standing 
ar. ev~n s ix f eet t all. Coach Clayton is expecting considerable he l p at the tackle 
po..,Hlons from this l ad during the 1948 campaign . 
